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Æ The Man Who Thinks^. 
He MnsI Pay Big Prices ™

™ °r(fer to get satisfactory 
Underwear, has never enjoyed 
the ease and comfort of

Stanfield’s
'’Unshrinkable”

Underwear

■

0

It is made by Canadians— 
for Canadians—m sizes to fit all 
figures - and weights to suit all 
Canadian climates.

And it does not cojt much, 
either.

Juil ask your dealer lo show you
STANFIELDS the Underwear

that won I shrink. Every 

. garment guaranteed.
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Be Sure and Get a “ Melotte ”
.'•Ma™*'
£ /faa

w*53___

This is why the Melotte has to-day by far the largest sale in Canada.

Why not allow us to send you a Melotte on trial ? 
of cows and we will tell you the best size to try. 
trouble, no expense to you, and cash or credit terms can he arranged

We ask again : Why wait? Why not commence getting that extra butter
yield at once 11 is yours for the asking. Write to-day for illustrated catalog

State the number 
There is no risk, no

SIZES A, B, C. D.
Capacity 

2BO to 600 Lbs.
ue.

R. A. LISTER & CO., LIMITED|.

p HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY : STEWART STREET, TORONTO,
Agents Wanted Everywhere. Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouver
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[WHYWAITTILL SPRING |!

Why Waste Cream and Butter 
all the Winter 9

1

1 We say and can prove that the Melotte will pay for itself in increased 
cream and butter yield alone (at least 20%) before. spring comes, to say
nothing of improved quality of warm and sweet skim milk for calves and 
pigs, and the saving in time, labor, space and utensils.

?
Why not allow us to send you a Melotte on free trial, and 

let the machine speak for itself ? 
remember it is more valuable, as butter is making better prices' 
and 20% more cream and butter every week is surely well worth' 
saving.

If you have less milk now
M
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SIZES 1 TO 6. 
Capacity 

400 to 1,300 Lbs.
The universal advice of Meiotte users to friends and neighH

hors is

FOUNDED 1866

Clean Skimming 
Means Good Living

The hog trough is no place to put
butter.

Wide awake farmers want the 
cream separator that skims the clean
est. It means more profit—better 
living. That separator is the Sharpies 
Dairy Tubular—the separator lli.na- 
different. ~

Sharpies Dairy Tubulars have 
twice the skimming force ot any other

F

3

MP
separators—skim twice as clean.

Prof. J. L. Thomas, instructor in 
dairying at the agricultural college of 
one of thegreateststates in the Union 
says: “I have just completed a test of 
your separator. The skimming is the 
closest I have ever seen—lust a tm,y> 
ot fat. I believe the loss to be no great
er than one thousandth of one ner 
cent.”

That is one reason whv you should 
insist upon having the Tubular. Tub
ulars are different, in every way 
other separators, and every difference 
IS to vour advantage. Write for cat
alog S- 133 and valuable free book 
* Business Dairying.”
The Sharpies Separator Co., 

West Chester, Pa.
Chicago, III.

. from

Toronto, Can.

1764 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

STEVENS
23.
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Every Time
Nine times out of nine you’ll find a 
Stevens Firearm true to your aim*
Stevens Single Barrel Shotgun, • • No. 107, $8.50 
Stevens Double Barrel Hammer Shotgun, No. 250, 20.00 
Stevens Double Barrel Hammerless “ No. 350, 25.00

If your dealer cannot sufpty, 
write direct to us.

Write for our 140-page free catalog.
Any man or boy interested in firearms will find 
it full of helpful information on hunting, proper 
care of weapons, notes on sights, ammunition 
etc. Why not write to us to-day ? Send 4c. 
in stamps to cover postage.

For 6c. in stamps we will mail you 
tistic ten-color lithograph. It is an attractive 
hunting sceue worthy of space on any wall.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL OO. 
310 Pine Street 

Chicopee Falla* Mas*., U.8. A*

|\

Sewing Machines
Free, for 20 days’ 
trial. We send out all 
machines on 20 days’ 
free trial before we ask 
you to accept ’or pay 
for them. If not sat
isfactory, send them 
back at our expense. 
We sell a 5 drawer 
drop-head sewing ma-

___ , . , _ chine, handsome oak
woodwork, for $17.50 ; a better machine, same 
pattern, guaranteed for 20 years sells for $21.60 ; 
machines with ball bearings and extra fine wood- 
work cost a little more, but only about half 
what others charge Our sewing-machine 
catalogue, fully explaining our different styles, 
free. Write for it to-day.
WIHDBOB SOPPLY CO., Windsor. Ont.
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EDMONTON LANDS
Farms—improved and nnimprçved All kinds. 

Easy terms and right prices.
30. Jon

Bok 314, Edmonton, Alberta.
Opposite C. N. B. station.

dte So:

’IADVERTISE IN THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
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Sunlight at Home After Dark
THE BECK-IDEN

X

Acetylene Lamp
Generates and Burns Its Own Gas. 

Guaranteed Without Danger.
Costs one cent per 
hour for 45 candle 
power.

An ornament in 
any home.

Cheaper to burn 
and easier to 
handle than an 
oil lamp, without 
the danger.

Gives the best 
light in the world 
—imitation sun
light.

F,
No oil, no smoke, 
no dirt ; easily 
handled.

Made entirely of 
oxidized brass.w

%.\\ v
A boon to read
ers and workers.The preparation 

used in the lamp 
is packed in 10- 
lb. cans, and may 
be kept on any 
shelf, as there is 
no danger.

liH The lamp will 
last a lifetime.

Money refunded 
if not enti rely 
satisfactory.Use this lamp 

once and you will 
nefer want any 
other light.

Write for partic
ulars.

The light is so powerful and white that it cannot be appreciated until seen.

BECK-IDEN ACETYLENE LAMP CO.,
86 Notre Dame St., W., Montreal.
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